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Theory of Types is a theory put forward by Russell, for the purpose of solving 
paradoxes, to achieve his logicism ideal. In 1903, Russell put forward Simple Theory 
of Types and divided classes, relations, numbers into different types in his The 
Principles of Mathematics. He hoped to solve Russell Paradox by this means. However, 
there are a proposition paradox which Simple Theory of Types cannot solve. So Russell 
gave up Simple Theory of Types. From 1903 to 1908, Russell's main idea is to put 
forward a kind of paradox solution based on No-Class Theory. However, because of the 
discovery of Substitutional Paradox, he gave up this idea. In 1908, Russell returned to 
Theory of Types in his Mathematical Logic as Based on the Theory of Types and 
elaborated on it in his Principia Mathematica in 1910. The theory of types of this period 
is called “Ramified Theory of Types” by scholars. According to Vicious Circle 
Principle, Russell divided propositional function into different orders. But this division 
led to some difficulties of logicism and mathematics. So Russell put forward Axiom of 
Reducibility further, which is controversial, to defend Ramified Theory of Types.  
The academic circles has little controversy about the history of Theory of Types. 
But for its interpretation, there are many different opinions. Among them, the opinion 
of Church and Copi is regarded as Conventional interpretation. This interpretation holds 
that Simple Theory of Types divides variables into different types. Ramified Theory of 
Types makes orders division into every type. In recent years, since a lot of Russell’s 
manuscript was collated and published, the ideas of Russell between 1903 and 1908 
were being known gradually, offering more materials for the study of Theory of Types. 
On this basic, Landini subverts the traditional interpretation. He holds that the hierarchy 
of types and orders are one. The division of this kind is at the meta-language level. 
Russell always adheres to the principle of unrestricted variables. 
By organizing Russell's text, comparing the traditional interpretation and the one 
of Landini and clarifying and analyzing the main points, we can draw the following 
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to the principle of unrestricted variables both in his Simple Theory of Types and 
Ramified Theory of Types. Secondly, Russell’s Theory of Types holds a kind of realism 
standpoint. Thirdly, the hierarchical idea contained in Theory of Types provides a line 
of thinking for the later paradox solution and the hierarchical idea has enough 
foundation of philosophy. 
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理想，罗素于 1903 年提出了简单类型论（Simple Theory of Types）。但简单类型
论不能满足罗素提出的解悖要求，即矛盾必须消失。1903年到 1908 年间，罗素
尝试用其他方案解决悖论，但未取得成功。1908 年，罗素回到了类型论，提出分














                                                             

































有x ∈ W ≡∼ (x ∈ x)。将W替代为变元x，即得W ∈ W ≡∼ (W ∈ W)。 
第二，令“Impr”表示“不可谓述的”（impredicable），即不谓述自身的性
质，P表示性质，则有Impr(P) ≡∼ P(P)。将P替代为Impr，即得Impr(Impr) ≡∼
Impr(Impr)。④ 
第三，令T表示这样一种关系：它存在于R和S之间，当且仅当R和S之间不存
在关系R，则有T(R, S) ≡∼ R(R, S)。将R与S均替代为T，即得T(T, T) ≡∼ T(T, T)。 
罗素悖论的发现，表明了数学的基础——素朴集合论存在基础问题，或者说，
素朴集合论本身是不相容的。“自古以来，大家都认为自然数的算术是天经地义，
                                                             
① 胡作玄：《第三次数学危机》，四川人民出版社，1985 年，第 83 页。 
② 张安民：《罗素类型论研究（一）》，河南社会科学，2005 年，第 48 页。 









































                                                             
① 胡作玄：《第三次数学危机》，四川人民出版社，1985 年，第 91 页。 
② Dov M. Gabbay & John Woods. Handbook of the History of Logic (Volume 5): Logic from Russell to Church. 
Elsevier, Amsterdam.p.8. 
③ 转引：张家龙：《数理逻辑发展史，社会科学文献出版社》，1992 年，第 216 页。 
④ 胡作玄：《第三次数学危机》，四川人民出版社，1985 年，第 167 页。 
⑤ 有兴趣的读者请参见恩斯特·斯纳普（Ernst Snapper）的《数学的三个危机：逻辑主义，直觉主义和形
式主义》（The Three Crises in Mathematics: Logicism, Intuitionism and Formalism）一文。 
⑥ 张家龙：《数理逻辑发展史，社会科学文献出版社》，1992 年，第 243 页。 
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1) 类型 0：个体（individual）； 
2) 类型 1：个体的类（class）； 
3) 类型 2：个体的类的类； 
以此类推。 
由此，每一个变元都属于某一类型，不存在不属于任何类型的对象。并且，




学原则》附录 B 中就提出了一个简单类型论无法解决的命题悖论。 
1906 年，罗素在其《论超穷数理论和序数理论的某些困难》（On Some 
Difficulties in the Theory of TransfiniteNumbers and Order Types）一文中放弃了简
单类型论，提出了解决悖论的三种方案，即曲折方案（Zigzag Theory，又称“之





需要指出的是，“在 1903 年到 1908 年间，罗素提出、发展并最终放弃了一
种悖论解答方案——替代理论（Substitutional Theory）。”②该理论长期未得到学
界重视，直到上世纪九十年代，随着罗素在 1903 年到 1908年间的部分手稿被系
                                                             
① 郑伟平：《罗素的替代理论》，逻辑学研究，2016 年第 1 期，第 83 页。 




















1908 年，罗素的《以类型论为基础的数理逻辑》（Mathematical Logic as Based 
on the Theory of Types）一文回到了类型论，随后在 1910年出版的《数学原理》
①（Principia Mathematica）中进一步阐述。此时的类型论被称为“分支类型论”。 















                                                             
① 《数学原理》是罗素与怀特海合作的著作，于数学家而言具有重要意义，其中的符号体系仍用于代数
学与微积分。 
② 恶性循环原则是数学家彭加勒（H. Poincare）提出的。 
③ [英]伯特兰·罗素著：《逻辑与知识》，苑莉均译，商务印书馆，1996 年，第 91 页。 
④ Alfred North Whitehead & Bertrand Russell：Principia Mathematica to *56. Cambridge: Cambridge 
University Press, 1997.p.40. 
⑤ 莱姆塞（Frank Ramsey）将逻辑悖论分为集合论悖论与语义悖论，集合论悖论只涉及集合、元素、属
于、类等概念，语义悖论则涉及意义、指称、命名等概念。这种划分方式基本得到学界认同。 
⑥ 黄耀枢：《数学基础引论》，北京大学出版社，1988 年，第 263 页。 
⑦ [英]伯特兰·罗素著：《逻辑与知识》，苑莉均译，商务印书馆，1996 年，第 97 页。 
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